
H
Ton SALE.•

THE undersigned offers fur sale the two
and a halfstory

mucK DWELLING DOUSE,
situate on the south-east corner of Cherry and Thad
"streets; and also. the two and a half story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,- - -

on 'lite 'north ride of Cherry street, f•CCOIlli door from
Third. The houses are bosh nearly new, and very
desirable. Terms will be mude to can pureltusera.—
'For further haformation, apply to

:SAMUEL E. MAXTON.
Columbia, September 26, 1857-If

IMIV/A.TEI SA.LII.

THE subscriber offers for sale, tile two and
a halfstory

BRICK DWELLING DOUSE,
'and 11.0 T OF GROUND, on Walnut street, above
Second, adjoining property of William Fulton and
Samuel W. Mifflin. The house is convenient and
comfortable, in excellent repair. and will be old on

1 seasonable term.. as the undersigned intends leaving
the place next spring. For further particular. appli
to MARTIN ERWIN.

Columbia, September 26, 1957 St

PUBLIC SALE.
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, I. D., 1857, at !

o'clock P. AL, by virtueofan order of sale issuing
• out of the Court of Cpintnun Pleas of Lancaster county,

and to me directed, I will expose to public sale, at the
public house of Jacob Miller. 11l the Borough of Colum•

• bra, the following real estate, viz:—All that Tract of
Land, situate in the borough of Columbia, Lancaster
county, containing

36 ACRES AND 130 PERCHES.
'bounded on the north by Lateral Railroad of Archibald
'Wright, lands of Jonathan Pusey's estate, of the Estate
.of Willinm tVright, deceased, and Andrew Golin; on

'the east by land belonging now or late to the estate of
It'lacob Strickler. deceased, on the south by land belong-
ingto said Strickler's estate afore-aid, John Cooper, the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (now Pennsylvania
Railroad Company) and others, and on the west by land
of Frederick S. 131et2 and others, and Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, with a FRAME EARN, and other

• improvements thereon, and appurtenances.

ALSO, All that Tract or Piece of Land.
situated in the borough and county aforesaid. bounded
on the north by Jonathan Pusey's estate, on the east by

`-Lateral Railroad of Archibald NVright. on the south by
said Lateral Railroad and Philadelphia Railroad, and

'.'oat the west by said Philadelphia Railroad, with the
..improvements and appurtenances, viz:—a largetitwo-story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,i a Wharf on the Susquehanna River, 194 feet, Ste.
i As the property of Rhoda Barber, deceased, and to be

k sold by GEORGE MARTIN. Sheriff:
Sheriff's(Mice, Lan , Sept. 72, '57. [Sept. 26,'57 I.

i FOR SALE.
THE ERICH DWELLING HOUSE, aeon-Apied by Jonas Wiagins. situnted in Cherry
sireM, above Third. For terms esquire of

J. W. FISHER.
5ept.19,1857.tf

PIIRLIC

INpursuanceCourt of
an ofili„th seoldOurphpu nin ,is i:

..le, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th. 1857,at the
:Franklin Ileu•s'in the borough of Columbia, the fol-
lowing described real estate, viz:

The undivided half of nll that Lot of Ground, sit-
-1 11IliCd on the corner of Fifth and Union streets, in

said borough, containing in front on Union street, 15
feet, and extending along Fifth street, 110 feet, to a
10 feet wide nlley, on which is erected a twoltkstory FR A M E

DWELLING AND STORE,
Kitchen. Wash blouse, Warehouse and all necr•sury
•ouibuildings. It is ntpresent occupied by Mr. George
Title as u Grocery and Dwellmg, and. its a store
stand, is unsurpassed in that part ci the town.

Also, the undivided hull of all that Lot or Ground,
' situate on the .outh-we,a side of Fifth street, between
iUnionand Cherry sweets, frontingon Fifth street,l4
. feet, inore or less, said extending in depth 1..20 lee:,

- li)Ore Or lc-i•. toII fourteen fret wide alley, udjoinlng
,property of Betty Collins, and Rhoda Patterson.

l The property will be sold subject to a lease termi-
nating April Ist, 1850. A satisfactory and undisputa-
ble title will be given on the payment of the purchase
money.

Sale to cotnmence at 7 o'clock P. 5! of said day,
when terms will be made known by

t PARK MASON,
.Admini,trntor of the ra•nte of Henry Herr. dee'd.
At the seine time and place, the rubacrilier will

oiler for as le hia istiere.t, her the other undivided
one-half, in theabove property.

BENJAMIN HERR.
Columbia, September 19, 1557.41

VALUABLE
FARM AND MILL PROPERTY,

AT PUBLIC SALE.
SATURDIY, OCTOBER 10th, 1857, willl-

be sold at public ssle, on the premises,.in Lower
Windsor town-hip. York Comity,four miles south of
Wrightsville.two miles (rule NlUrgorella Furnace.
And miles from York, on the Tide NVuter Canal,
the following valuable rent ...ale.tit.:

A TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND,
.coninining EC! ACRES AND '27 PERCHES, nilroining
hinds of Danis I Leber, Samuel hile is. John Detwiler
and others, whereon ore erected a two and a half
story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
with Kitchen attached. Hake House, Smoke
Moose, Hog Pen, Wood Iloose. end all necessary out-
buildings, till in complete order; the House is in good
repair,has four rooms and kitchen out the first floor.
and five rooms on the second floor, arched cellar, a
well at the door and two excellent springs of rousing
water', HANK BARN, Tobacco House. Corn Crib,
Wagon Shed. and nil requisite oubbuildings Alto,

A MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL,
having two over-shot water-wheels, four pairs of
burrs, with :sufficient water power to do nay kind of
business, and a PLASTER MILL. The Canal runs
within three feet of the Mill, the gearing is all iron
and the two upper stories sire divided off into grana-
ries. It is without exception one of the best mills for
doing business in the county, having the best country
custom in the section. There is erected within fitly
yards or the Mill. a two and a halfst ry INIILLER'S
DWELLING HOUSE.

The Farm is under good port and rail fence, and
there is sufficient Locust and Chesnut on the place to
keep it in fence for a number of years. There Is 011
the firm an ORCHARD OF CHOICE ERUI'I"FREE3,
such as Apples, Pears, Petleile, Cherries, Plums, &c.

This properly is well worth the attentionof the
public. Being convenient to the Baltimore and Phila-
delphia markets, the purchaser cannot foil to find in
it a profitable hive-Boma. It is convenient to Church-
es and Public Schools. std situated in a richand fer-
tile country. 'Tiers is on the property the best site
for a Saw Mill nit the Contd.

The Mill and 11.1111 will he sold together if desired;
if not, the 11V0 will he ili•posed of separately.

Ofte-thardof the purchase money, being the widow's
dower. will not be required, but may rellllllll 011 the
pron,,rty.

rel,ollllwishing to view the premises, or desiring
further information. wall please call on C. C. Burg,
residing on the same.

Possession woh an indisputable title, will be given
on the Ist of April,

Sale to commence nt 2 o'clock P. M.. when attend.
once willbe given and terms muds known by

CEO. C. BURG.
September 111, 18:57-3t

PUBLIC SALE

ON FRIDAY, THE RD DAY OF OCTOBER,IBi7,
Will be sold at public sale, at the public house of

John Brady, jr., in the village of Millersville. the fol-
lowing valuable property, to wit:

A Lot ofGround, containing ONE ACRE,
situated IS said village, on the iiirnpalie leading from
Lancaster to Safe Harbor, adjoining lanes of John
Brady, jr., and Henry Immel. The tinprovernentscon-
stst ofa new two arid a half-story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
25 by 22 feet, with a three•story Back Building la by
18feet. Also. a BRICK KrrutiEN attaclied,l4 by 16
feet, and Bale Oven, all covered Willi the best of
slate. There also is a Side Office, suitable for a doc-
tor, 14 by 22 feet, built of brick and covered with
slate; A FRAME STABLE. with Threshing Floor,
Wood Shed, Hog Pen, mid all other necessary out-
buildings, and a never-failing well of good water,
with pump therein not more than 6 feet from the
door. There are also a number of APPLE TREES.
Also, choice Peaches and pherries were planted a
new years ago.

This properly is beautifully located in n rapidly
.improving village'and highly cultivated neighbor-
hood, oaly a few tundred yards from the Lancaster
County Normal School; convenient to Churches,
Schools, Mills and Store.. Asa private residence is
not surpassed by any in said village or neighborhood.

Alarge FRONT YARD planted with Evergreen and
ShadeTrees, also laidout in walks paved with brick.The house is well bath, having built it for myself,
therefore spared no expense in making it durableThe lower story is papered with the beat gilt paperand in latest style, with panel ceiling,a Plaster ofParis Cornice.

Persons wishing to view the premises previous tothe day of sale, will please call upon Mrs. Dianne-matcher residing near the same.glarroisessiota given immediately. Sale willbegirat 2 o'clock I'. 51. of said day, when attendance willbe given and urine made known by.Sept. 12, 1557. is Dr. E. B. HERR.
Trusses, Supporters & Shoulder Braces.OUauR pply o. the above amides comprises nearlyeve') patient now in line, and all those who needany of lice above can have them applied ataIeCORKLE.F.. DF:LLETT'SFamily Medicine Imre.

Sept. 25. •s 7

LOLD Cream and Amandine, a fresh supplyat the FAMILY mcinciNt STORt. Odd Pel-Hall.
eat. 26, '37.

'4
XTRA FAMILY FLOUR, by, the bagel, forI sale I'POLDColumbin,elept 2G. Nos. 1,2and Canal Basle.

•THE VEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
L°CITED at West Chester, Pa., William F.

W 3 cm, A. M , Principal, assisted by six competent
and experienced teachers.

The %Vmter term of full five months, commences on
the FIRST DAY OF NOVEM HER NEXT.

Course of instruction extensive and thorough.
TESlNS:—Boarding, Lodeino,kc , withTuition in Eng-lish and Alathematics, 511* per session, payable in

advance.
Elgrame—The Latin, Greek, French and German lan-

Fuages. (the lust twotaught by native resident teachers,)
instrumental Music, Drawing, Painting and Phono-
graphy, payable at the end of the session.Catalogues containing (01l particulars may be bad at
the office, or by addressing the Principal, at West
Chester. Pa.
=ZED

Shawls! Shawls!!
BROCHE, Stella acid Chenelle Border Shawl., all

new xtylent. 11ERR'S STORE.
September 12, 1857.

Scarfs! Scarfs!!
rtIIENILLE, Droche, and Stella n fill as-
V sortinent. at JOHN HERR'S,

Sept. 1:4'57. No. 5 East King at , Lancaster.

1857.1857.

.‘vg. NEW sp,uee
Just Received at

HALDEMAN'S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

To which we invite the
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

Ofour CUSIORIM., uc the brat PCICCted stock we have
ever offered, and of

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.
Columbia, September 12, 1957.

ALL HAW!
Something for the Million.

Prof.WOOD'S HAIRRESTORATIVE.

WE tall the attention of all, old and
young, to this wonderful preparation, which

turns hack to its original color. gray hair--Cowers
the head of the bald with a luxuriant growth—re-
moves the dandruff, itching. and all cutaneous erup-
tions—cause. a CO111111(1111 flow Of the natural fluids;
until hence, if ipted Ili a regular dressing fur the hair.
will preserve its color, and keep it front falling, to
extreme old age, in all its natural Lentity. We call,
Men, upon the hold, the gray, or deletised in

and sutely.the youngwill ma'am they value
the flowing locks, or the witching curt, ever be with-
out it. lie praise no upon the tongue of thousands..

Watertown, MUSS, I%lny 1, 1555
PROP. 0. J. WOUD:—Allow me so nite.l the Sir-

sues slid magic powers of your Ilnir Restorative.—
Three months since. being exceedingly gray. I put-
eh,ed nod soon commenced to use. two bottles; and
it soon began to tell, in restoring the silver locks to
their nuilve color. mid the hair which was before dry
and harsh, nod falling oti, now breams soft fluid
glory, mid it ceased falling; the dandruff disappeared.
and the scalp lost ull she dissigreenble itching, AO nit-
noying before, aid now, not only look but feel
young ugistn. Respectfully, yours. e

S
tc.

CIIA. WHITNEY.
New York, Oct 2.1955.- - -

PROF. O. J. WOOD—Dear rtir:—After reading the
advertisement in one of the New York Journals, of
your celebrated Hair Restorative, I procured a half
pint home. mid so much pleased with it that I
continued us use fur Iwo nlOlllllB. and am satisfied it
is decidedly the best preparation before the public.
It nt once removed all the dandruff and unpleasant
itching from the scalp,and lists restored my hair nat.
aridly, and, I have no doubt., permanctly so.

You have permission to refer to me.all who enter-
tain any doubt of its performing all that is claimed
for it. MISS PEEKS, 201 Greenwich Av.

I have used Professor 0 J. Wood's Hair :lesion,.
live. and have admired 11. wonderful elreel.. It re-
stored my hair where it bad fallen olf; it elem.. the
head, find renders the hair soft and smooth—much
more so shall nil. MARYA. ATKINSON.

Louisville. N0v.1,1855.
:Foote of Illinois, Carlisle. June 27.1t5.5.- .

I have used Vrole-vor 0..1. 1.V011111'64 Hair Besaorn-
lave, aid have abutted it. wonderful effect Aly hair
w n becoming. na 1 thought prematurely gray. but by
the u, of the • genii:l,ll, We," II has resumed It..
guml rotor. unit. I have no doubt, permaramilly

SIDNEY BRE:ESE, Ex-Senator Mined States.,
Fromrac Washington Slur.

Among the many preparations now in ire for the
ce...ran rag. preserving and he:unifying the hair, there
are none that we cal recomineitil with more confi-
dence than Prof. Wood's flair Restorative, now in
general use throu'ghout the Slates. Thar preparation
posses,. the most a nvigoratinv, qualities. and never
fails in producing the most happy results when ap-
plied aceording to directions. We refer our readers
to the adverii.einent for a few of the innumerable
certificates which have been Refit by parties, who
have been henefitted by at, and who feel happy in
giving testimony toits wonderful edects produced on
them.

0 J. WOODh CO , Proprietors.
.312 Broadway N. Y., and 119 Nisei:et street, St. Louis,

Mo.
For sale in Columbia. Pa -.lay Dr. E. B. 11F.RR;

Marietta, by .1. J. 161.1.111ART, and by all resporanble
Druggists.

September 12. 1857.3 m
NOTICEI.

J,ETTERS Testamentary on the estate or Nelson
1 Sutton, deceased. having bees' granted the under-

signed, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested tosnake immediate payment.
and those haying claims will present diem, duly au-
thentlcated, for settlement. to

GEORGE. BOGLE, Executor.
Columbia, September 5, N.57-Cit

School Directors, Teachers and
Merchants.

SCHOOL BOOKS & SCEIOOL APPARATUS.
At Teachers, Headquarters.

HURRAY, YOUNG & CO., having given mach
atientiox to the school book department, in

order to he enabled fully and satisfactorily to meet
the wants of the schools in every possiblemanner,
and at the moat satisfactory tales, now rail attention
to their large supply of School Books. Maps, Charts.
G lobes,and apparatus of every variety needed m our
public SCIIOOIs. The following Books, Apparatus.
&c., we have special and the most satisfactory ar-
rangements to supply in large or small quantities, at

th:.73 1ozeer s.t, wholesale rates.
Series of Readers, the most extensively

used of any in the country, Porkers & %Watson s
Readers, no entirely new, and without Soul t a good,
and finely gotten up aeries; they have just been
adopted in the public schools of Lancaster city.
Tower's Series of Readers, used in this county next
111 extent to Sander-'. lit addition. we have Town's,
\\*ebb's, Sargent's. Lovell's„MeGuifey's,die. Among
the popular Arithmencsare Stoddard's Series, Davies'
Series, and G reetilenf's Series.

The most approved Grammars are Green's Gram-
mars, Series, Clarke's' Grammars, Covell's
he ; m addition we liner many others much used.
Monteith's Series of Geographies are very popular
and extensively used, also, Mitchell's Smith's, and
other, The Common School Geography, and War-
ren's Physical Geography. both new works,are in use.

PEL,ToN'S OUTIANC hIAPS.--These Maps
should lie in every school room; theyare time saving.

liollirook's School Apparams, adapted to the use 0!
our Common Schools and Academies. Our schoolsso.Tonutht ,e.:7;ytthemostperfectlygotten up. and

eir use. Frl k iln

The Pennsylvania School Register. by A. Row.The Golden Wreath, a music book for schools; it is
used in the Normal School at Allallersvalle, and in theLancaster High School.Remember 'Peachers Headquarters. Everything inthe school hook Ilsecan be tied on the &honest no-bee, at the lowest prices. Give US IR Call.MURRAY,OIING & CO,Aus• P. INanti Quoiga ot.,l.Avicamoir, re-

For Sale—Family Coal,
OUCH as IMltisnore Company, PiLieloll, Lykens'S 'Valley, Sunbury,Trevorton,und Pine Grove; alt,o,
Sulphur Coal. All the above Coal is kept under
cover, clear from dirt, anal is Warranted Good and
Clean, or the money will be refunded. Those wish-
Ing to procure a Good Article at the Lowest RSLiCS,
will please apply to

B. F. A !FOLD .Ic. CO..
Nos. 1,2 and 6 Canal Basin, Columbia, Pa.

Columbia, September 20, 1857.

LOST.

OSUNDAY LAST, A PLAIN SCROLL BREAST-'PIN. Tha finder will be rewarded by leaving aat
this office. [Sept. 1U 1857.

FOR RENT.

ACOMMODIOUS Tit ree-Story BrickDWELL-AINC: HOUSE, in Locust street. Apply at
the Spy Office.

Columbia, September 12, 1857.1(

FOR RENT.
A SHOP suitable for any kind of business. situated in
Li Walnutstreet, between :Second and Third. Apply
to B. F. APPOLD.

Columbia, September 5, 1E57-tf
5T01171151 5'11017111311

THE subscriber desires to call the attention
of the puttlie to ins new nod complete ussortment

or STO VES, now ready for the full trade, con-
sisting of Cook Stoves:

Royal Cook. William Penn. Noble. Notional.
VOUllg Arnencu, lllorn ingStar. Complete Cook,
Cooking Range, Pallor Cook, four potter'', Parlor
Simms of every make. size, style and variety, MU
Roam mid Office :stoves.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
t large stock of ar idles in the above line of butii•
ft no--,comprising everything dint in manufacturedof
Tin. Sheet Iron. kc, (or llowtehold purpose.. Ills
stock a- of Ilan own manufacture, card he can vouch
for its excellence and durability.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.
A I.A It(; E.and complete nen/11111CM of elegant Gut

Fixwrec of tasteful designs. consisting of six,
four, three and two hunter Chandeliers. single burner
I Pendants. Side Lights plant and oronmeninl,
Drop Burner•, &r., always on band. CiAS minim;
an all Ile branches attended to with promptness.

House Roofing, Spouting, &c.
tiOUSF: ROOFING arid SPOUTING put up in the

most subsunitial mariner; Plumbing, Hell !Jung•
trig and oilier brunches of the bu•tnen•, carried on us
heretofore, oil the most reasonable terms.

Cooper's Gas Regulators
HE is also agent for Coopers Gas Regulators, and

prepared to attach them to meters.
HIRAM WILSON,

Corner of Second and Locust streets.
Columbia.September 5, 1857.

NOTIONS.
A LOT of notions which will Ire sold oat at a very

2-1 small profit. Puff Boxes, Velvet Chalk. Chinese
Powders for preuervmg the skin and beautifying the
complexion, used by Her most grecious Alujesty, the
Queen. Poudre superfine ulu rose. Balm of a Thou-
sand Flowers, Hair Ott of all kinds, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers. the last two
named articles are the best ever used for the cure
of cough.. colds. consumption ke; 'ferret's Ointment.
Indian Mixture, Tooth Wash, Military Shaving Sonp,
Taylor's Shaving Cream. Also. all kinds 01 Toilet
Soups. Perfumery. Fine Combs, l'ocket and other
Combs: pocket Ink Stands, VlollllaudGuitnrStrings,
Gum Rings and Balls. A select assortment of Film
Cutlery, pocket rind pen Knives, fine Durnascu, Steel
Razor., for only AO ets , Cro,bily Needles, Pocket
Boogs, Purses. Segal. Ca•es. Gotta Perchis Pons. fine
steel commercial Pens. Stationery of all kinds, Pen-
cils, Gun and Pistol Tube., Percussion Cups. Clothes,
Tooth, Hair and ILA Bras lies, Ladies' Shoulder
Braces..ke A. M. RAM 80,

Sept. 5. 1R57.6t Odd Fellow, ' Bull.

Northern Central Railway.
THE Passenger Trains on the above road

now run nv
Leave Columbia for York and Baltimore al 745 A. M.

12.45 P.M.
o 745 P. M.

York for 4 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia from York at 7.30 A.Al.

• from York and Bah. 12 30 P. M.
1: 7.45 P. M.
NO SUNDAY TRAIN

All the above Trmn♦ connect wall the Pae•enger
Train- on the Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad,
both going and returning.

D. F. GRIFFIFII,
Columbia, Sept. 19,1837. Agent.

rAurasr FURS FOB. LADIES.
1 OLIN FAREIRA. &CO New No.) 818 MARKET

c• STREET. above Eigh th.tFitt ADF.LPIII A, Itn..
porter ,. Malliolliclurers and dealers in Ladies'. Gen-
tlemen's and Children's FANCY FURS, wholesale
and retail J. P. At Co. would call the attention of
DEAL1:101• mid the Pcautc generally, to their immense
stock of Fancy Furs forLudies,Gentlemen. and Chil-
dren. Their assortment embraces every article and
kind 01 FANCY PunsTHAT wi1..1.11r: WOXN DURING THE
,4.:/050N--1101 as Full Capes, Half Capes. Quarter
Cupe.,Talmas ,%%marines, lions, Muff- and Muiraleels,
(rain lire 1,1,16, T RIJEL,IAN 1.4.A11LE to the lOVVeht price
Domestic Furs.

For Gentlemen, the largest assortment of For
Glover, Gauntlet.. ke. Being the direct Import-

ers of all our Farr, stud 111anuineturers of them under
our own rnpervi.ton, we feel sunr.fied we can oiler
belle(.C1111,111.10dealer. and the publae getter-
ally 1111111 any other hou+e, having 1111 immense assort.
meat to select from uml nt the Manulitcturer'sprices.
We only ablr. u Call.

JOON FAILF.IRA & Co ,

No. 918 Market street, above Deinla, Philadelphia,
Sept 19. IS.sl'—len

A Retired Physician
75 YEARS OF AGE,

`Whose sands of life have nearly run out, discovered
while in the East Indies, a cenaineure for COllSUllip-
thou, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General

Debility. The remedy was discovered by hint when his
only child. a daughter, svus given up to die. Ile bud
heard much of the wonderful restorative and healing
qualities of preparations Inside from the East India
Hemp, and the thought occurred to him that lie might
make a remedy for his child. lie studied hard and suc-
ceeded iii realiting his wishes. His Child was cuffed,
and is now alive and well. He has since administered
the wonderful remedy to thousands of sufferers in all
them parts of the world.and lie has never failed in making
completely healthy and happy. Wishing todo as much
good as possible.he will send tosuch of iii , infthetedfellow
beings us request it, this recipe, with full and explicit
directions for making it up, and successfully using it.
Ile requirescacti applicant lo 111C10‘1, him one dul-
ling—three cents to be returned as postage on the
recipe. and the remanider to be applied to the pay-
ment of tins advertisement Address,

Dr. 11. J A AIES, No. 19 Grand street.
...

Sept. 19, 1857-lni Jersey City, N. J.

Hover's Liquid Hair Dye.
THE following, from that eminent Physi-

riall added to lie
te4liiiiiiIS) of 1.6411t5--..r Willi. IS
essillielleell by 1b0u.n11414 VI:1101.111Ves l)ye.

••(.IkiwRD C 11E-ritlT 2.4 1. 11RET.
l'ho Ini'Mphin. December 22, 15:1.

••In rrgnr•l to floor's 'bur Dye. I von Mute uuihe,-
ttaUugly, that tt connibt% uo delleterion,i ingredtenta
1111111 MI" lie With entire maety, and w•nh the ut-
tnom confidence and ,uccr••:

W. D. DRINCKLE. M. D."
Huver's Writing and Indetable Inkr,

Are so well and widely brown, no to require no
eulogy of their merits, it Is only necessary to .ny,,
that the wtrady and increa,ingdemand, give,the Lest
evidence Out they manna in their character for supe-
riority, which di,ungui,hed them when first intro-
duced, years ago.

O•derw addressed to the Manufactory. No. 410 Race
street, above Fourth, (old No. 144.) Yhdndelphtu, will
receive prompt Ilitlellllnll, by

JOSEPH 1•:. HOVER, Manufacturer.
September 5, 1857. to April I i.

BACH'S AMERICAN COMPOUND.
THE NEW VEGETABLE REMEDY.

SrarE OF NEW-YORIC, CIIyUFIt County,ss.
Know all men that Peter V. R. Coventry. of the

firm of P. V. R. Coventry & Co., of Auburn, Cay age
co., being duly sworn, soy that the following testi.
mony is true in every respect, and was given by the
persons whose MUMS are annexed.

HORACE T. COOK,
Justice of the Peace, Cuyogit co., N. Y.

CURE OF A MALIGNANT LUMBAR ABSCESS.
Auburn. May 2U. II:155.

No man knows the amount of suffering I have en-
dured for several years past. Illy complaint was first
a bad condition of the stomach. which give me the
Piles. At the end of a year I had two large gather-
ings or sores come out near my groin. coveringa space
as large as my hand. They discharged sometimes a
pint 01 matter a day; no one thought I could live—al I
she doctors in this county know my cave and have
given me medicine but none of them cured me.
then commenced using patent medicines but with no
good effect. InJanuary, 1855. I tried Bach's Ameri-
can Compound, and two bottles cured me. I am
ready to show my scars—nod prove to arty situated
as I wan, that their salvation rests with the Coin-.
pound. signed, PATRICK lIIEENET.
Officerof the Auburn Penitentiary; well known to

Col. 1.. Leval.. Dr. L. Briggs Dr. J. M. Morrie, and
others of Auburn.

TO INVAVLIDS.
This Compriond reunion as a great healing element

a Compound Fluid Retract of Beach Drop or Cancer
Root, so long known to the Indianas a never failing
sure far Scrofula,. Con•umpnoa, Humors of the
Blood, and for Chronic Inflammation; and is now for
the first time given to the public. it to 1111secret prep-
erniton, as formulas are furnished to Physiciene.—
We only a-k one trial. Our medicine Mande upon its
own merits alone.

CACTIOV —Each bottle hereafter will bear the Jae
simile of P. V. It. Coventry & Co., a■ the large sate
already reached renders it impossible to give a writ.
ten signature to each bottle. us wan intended. Buy
of reliable dealers. For.ale by ell dealers in medt.
cane, nt St per bottle, or six bottles for 8.5.

Agent in Columbia. Pa., Dr. B. D. FILAR- HARVEY
flinch & Co.. Reading, sole and general Agents
for the Stale of Pa.

September 19. 1P.57.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
MrAN away from the subscriber, on the Pth inn., Bid-

dy Ann Grimes,a bound girl,about sixteen yearsof
age. All means are hereby warnedagainst harboring
heror trusting heron my account

Sept 19, 1,957-3 t JONARRUMPLE

TABLE OIL.--dust received a fresh supply
of a superior art.cle of Table Otl, at

bIeCOItKLEit, DE4LET77S
Family Medicine *tore, Odd Fellow.; Mill.

July 110,1807.

GUN NOTICE!
A IfiDREIIT WURFFLEIN, Importer and Mann-

fueturer of GUNS, RI PLES. PISTOLS, &c.. No
201 North Second Street, (above Race.)
Where be keeps constantly on hand a general a•sort-
meut of fine double and single barrel Shot Guns, large
Duck Gun., Rifles, with increased twi-to, to shoot
the pointed ball of his own make; Rifle Barrels, Shot
Bags. Pouches, &c Ile invite+ persons wi-hing to
purchuPe Knoll" in in, lore, to call arid ex/in/tam bin
,cock befoi e parch...mg elsewlieic, as he is deter-
mined to sell On the most reasonable term,.

LEO' Purtieular attentionpad to Repairing in all its
brunches.

September 5. 1857-3 m
PLATFORM SCALES,

OF every description, suitable for railroads,
kr ~ for weighing buy, coal, ore and merchandise

generally. Purchasers run to rt-k, every scale is
guaranteed correct, and if, after trial. not found nulls-
tam ory. can be returned Wilholll charge.

fp-Factory ot the old stand. eigabli.heil for more
than twenty years, corner of Ninth and Melon streets,Philadelphia. A It BOrl. & CO.,

Successors to Ellicott it Abbott.
September, 5 1857-3.

Farmers' Depot di. Plaster Mills,
AT Th e junction of York Avenue, Crown

and Coliowliell streets. Philadelphia. We offer
a large Klock of Clienneal Mallory., and Fertillzrrs al
low price.., nod warranted to be ganwuei among
which will be found:

WOO tons No. I Government Peruvian Guano.
1000 tons Do Burg's No. I Super. Phosphateof Lime.
The above standard articles are. crick of their kind.

the best in the world! Our Lund Plaster, niiinufae-
lured from selected stone, is celebrated throughout
the Union (or its purity and strength. We /10111 C
Order! , tor:

De Burg's No. 1 Super.Phosplage ofLime.
No. I Government Peruvian Guano.
Freliell's Improved Super-I'ho•phule of Lime.
French's Philadelphia Poudrette.
No I Phosphatic Cuomo, (Phila. Co.'s )
Mexicali Guano, (A.)
Extra Land Plaster, Ordinary Land Plaster,
Chemical Bone. Pure Bone Dust,
Fish Gitnno, Ground Charcoal,
10a100 bile Land Plaster.
5,000 Casting Plaster,

10,000 Hydraulic Cement,
3,000 " True Rumen Cement,
1,000 " Portland English Cement.

MEI
Dnnti.i4,Phl4ter, Pow,d Ant h rprite emit, (liblx.)
Stereotype row*,l
Glae%makerA , l'lnmer, Groom' brow, mom, 6614.)
Gromid Soap Stnue, White S.aid )
Ground While Mlu,ble, Ground tar Painters,
Ground Blue Alarble, Cll,lllOllHoman 131.1.4

FitENCII. 1111 /IA IMS h CO..
Stearn Mills mid Paraiser.' Ihrpot.lll34/14 .11011 of York

Avenue, Crown pm! Callotr6lll eireel Phila.
September 5. 1.-t.i7.;!in

SAVING FUND
National Safety Trost Company,

WALNUT street, soulh•west corner of
Third. Philadelphia.

Incorporated by the State of Penn.ylvanin..
Money i. received in any ruin, large or 'mall, nod

imerevr paid from the day of depo,ti to the day of
withdrawal.

The oilier iv open every day from 9 o'clock in the
morning. till 7 o'clock in the eVe21111::, and on Moodily
nod 1%11...NV evenin¢+rill 9 o'clitck•

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums large or •inall. arc mild hack in COLD on

demand without none, to any amount.
ZION HENRY I. President.
RIMERT SELPRIDOC. Vice President.
HEED; Sri rel.. rv.

DIRECTORS.
Henry I. Renner, C Landreth Munn.,
Edward 1.. Canter, I'. Carroll llrewater,
Robert Selfridge, Joveph It. Hurry,
Samuel K Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,
James 11. t.MIIII, Faunae Lee.

This company confines tin business entirely to the
receiving of motley on InlereAt. The itiVeelmellio
amounting to over One Million and a Half of Del-

s! me 'made lo ennfitrmity with the proVo•IOOS 01.
lite Charter. in Heal Estate. Mortgages, C round netll4,
xud .1.101 first clue. ReCorilieg., as will always Mourn
perfect security to the depositor... and which cannot
sad togive perina tie 'icy and stability tothis Institution.

Aug. Lel I ts.l:-ern

TELE ItEV. C. S. BURNETT,
W1111.1.: ns a Missinnfiv: in Southern Aria,

discovered it simple mid certain cure for Con-
sumption,Astlnm, Bro 14• -oug.+, Co.te,Nervous
Debility...id all in:Nam, of the blond, also, an easy
nut elrectunl mode of InbulinCllte Remedy. Actuated
by a desire IQ benefit Ins sidie ring fellows. he will
cheer fully send the recipe (free) to such as desire it.
wall full mid explicit directions for preparingand sue-
eeselully using the filedicine. Addre

Rev C. S. BURNETT.
Aug. 1. 1857 Gm 831 Erondway, N. Y. City.

T. KINGSFORD it SON'S
PURE OSWEGO STARCH,

(FOR TUE LAUNDRY.)

HIS established a greater celebrity than
has ever beets ObII2IIICII by any other Starch.

Thie has been the result of it, marked superiority
in quality. and its invariable uniformity'.

The public may be assured of the continuance of
the high standard now esteblished.

The production is over Twenty Tons daily, and the
demand has extended throughout the whole of the
Dilated States, and to foreign countries.

Working thus on a very large scale, and under
rigid system, theyare able to secure a perfect uni-
formity in the quality throughout the year. This in
the great Desideratum in Starclonaking, and isreal.
ized now for the first time.

The very beta Starch thatcan be made, and no other
io always wanted by consumers, mid thiowill be sup-
plied to them by the grocers, as soon an theircus.oin-
ern have learned which is the best, and ask for it—-
otherwise they would lie likely to gel that article on
which the largest profit can be manic.

Mr. Kingsford has been engaged inthe manufacture
of Starchcontinuously for the lasi 27 yeern,and durmg
the whole of the period. the Starch made under his
supervision has been, beyond any question, the best
in the market. Fur the first seventeen years, he had
the charge of the works or Win Colgate AsCo.. at

which period he inventzd the process of the mane- ,
facture of Corn Starch.

ria-Ask for Knitsford's Starch,ne the same Oswe-
go has been recently taken by another factory.

It In sold by all of the best grocers m nearly every
part of the country.

T. KINGSFORD & SON'S
OSWEGO CORN STARCH,

(FOR PVDDINGS. AC,I
Hits obtained an equal celebrity with their Starch for
the Laundry. Thin article in perfectly pure, and is.
11l every respect, equal to the heat Bermuda Arrow
Hoot. besides !levier, additional qualities which rea-
der it invaluable for the dessert.

Potato Starchhas been exietkivelr packed and sold
as Corn Starch, and has given fake impressions to

many, onto the real merits of our Corn Starch.
Frow itogreat delicecy and purity, :tin coming alto

nto extensive use no • diet for maim,and invalids.
E. N. EELLo

on Ful
GG.k.

ton
CO . A

et.
gent..

IstreN.
ALLEN & NEEDLES. Agent,.
23 South %Thereto, Philadelphia.

August I. 19.77.3 m
BOYS' CLOTHING.

THE undersigned respeettally invite the at-
tension of these customers and tile public, to their

large and handsome stock of Readr.Msole
YOUTHS lc. CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

and a well selected and chosee ansorlment of Clo.hs
and from which to order; suitable for
the Spring and Summer seasons, and *specially
adapted to Boys' Wear.

M. C. THIACKRAT& CO.
1,01/0 Chestnut Street. above Tenth, Phtladetphia, St.

Lawrence hotel BulldinFß .

ralle4clybia,luly 5y IM•ttet

The Fathers of the German Re-
formed Church,

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA

BY Revs. R. Harlin:lh. The publishers
hour the pleasure of 141111oUlleillg theappearance

of this important work. so long looked for nod so an x•
moutly desired lay the Church. We need trot •tly th.o
this writ k coat the patientanther long and severe

and the popularity of his other works sufficient
assurance that tins is well done. It benr• mark• of
having been prepared nut only with literary ahtlty
and taste, but as u work of love by a grateful oust ut
the Church.

The first volume, beside die Nvr.of thirteen of star
Reformed Roomier.. inelutle• all the Pother. of the
American Reformed Church previou• to :fielilniter's
arrival; thus covering the ea rlte•l and most uneresting
period of the church 111 American, anal I}l.llof which.
hitherto, least ha. been kitovrit. TM. volume of
400 pages wa. ready on the 97th of July.

The .econd volume will follow iminedialeiy, and
will be ready iu Amami!.

SI ,00 per volume.
A liberal discount to agents and the trade. Orders

respectfuhy solicited Add, co•
SPRENGER t WESTIIitt,,FFER,

AU g . 1.1857 33 Noril. Queen . l'n

NEWARK FEMALE SEMINARY.
THE next scholastic year of this institution

will commence Aul.n.ist 20,1;157.
The village in which the Seminary is located is

noted for its healtlifuilleri.ollld in easy of neves.,
having daily communication with Philadelphia until
!Juliano e, by railroad.

No expense i. spared inn order to give the pupil•
the hest instruetion and the 1110.1 constant care
TERILS.—Board nod Tuition an the English studies
and Latin, Slso per 1111111.1111 Music, Languages.
Painting. &e.. extra. The departmeins of NI and
Modern Languages. are in the care of Prof. flene•s,
and die pupils on eaeh naive daily lessons. Parents
who wish to place their daughter:- in the instoulion
are requested to give notice to that effect, as the
number of pupils is limited. Cireulari Colllllllllllg
further information may inc had by addrebinig the
Principal.

Miss 11. C lIAMI3F:R LA IN,
Newark, De'own reJuly 25. 1437 21in

Baltimore Prices.
11Q APPEE Sad( at 16 cls. per lb.

1.10 congn, 111
Seetell 114rlO

400000 Seger' of 33 di :Totem brund•. wholetinle or
retell.
We warrant all of the above Snot?, to lie equal to

any mallue.ietured in the Stale. and the iL ,egille, to be
of the be't quality and it all pron.+

RAIN FEN()MCI! & EIMS
Front Mt.. °did door above Locust, Columbia. Pa.
Jul 3 4.1.957.

Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes,
MELAINOTYPES & PATENT LEATHER.

PICTURES.

TIIOIIIAS L. SEIIMERIL respectfully informs
the 1.111/VII. al 4 .01.1111.. illat lie

charge of Delittiger. Photograph ItOnion. Corner of
Front and Intro-I mtreel+. Colututos, Pot . where he 1•
fully prepatell to take all the above named joeilllta.

U i 0 lie surp.t...ed by till min r 11011'.
A long null large trap,leuer ha. enahled I lo

become perfect ton-ter tithe art; be thetefore flatter-
that he wtll be able to reader entire ,uitsfac-

tion in tall whomay favor hot with their patronage.
As the

MELAINOTYPE
is a late invention. nod 'tinny per-nun have not F."?Il
them, he would %Wle that they are taken un 41,1
iron, and tit tut:lnlet., of tone. warmth of expren-iott.
completenenn of detail, and holdtte,. of feature. Good
Alai:Linotype.: are 1101 ,urpa,-rd. They vt it! !eve, e
full WIIIII/liia fracture. a 11011(1 V:111101.II lunar) onto' i.e
witelted otT w licit -oiled, and handled without the tare
being murred, unter,s by rough .critiching, winch
would deface the beet fat pilinitog
Front 10 to 3 o'clook ietlte bey, time t'orrlzik ren.

COPYING DONE, AND WARIZANTED TRCSI
11.0 I'actan e+ ion Jo KanGS, Medallion- nod Pin.
111 picturea taken Li; Inc arc .11rraaleol 1,1 to fad.:

'l' I. SC3IMEIIII..
Ire'Dou't forget theplace! Corner of Front and

Locto.t otreet,.. over Trodentak,, Hat Store.
IN5;•IV

The Largest Tobacconists'.

TOO FENDRICII 1110S., would respect-
., folly inform the coiner, of Columbia and vicinity,
Mot they have the largest <lock of Tobacco, Seearii,
Snuff, ripe., and German Smoking Tobacco. oifered
ui any too outof our principal elite..
Hotel and Storekeepers!. loot. to ymir re-t.! Be-
fore purelni.inP. el.ewlie re . examine our lacer aa-ort-
ment, which we pledge our..elve..t., Felt ui the Insvo-r
Baltimore price.. ''e warrant to dopo, of tiny of
our stork- cheaper rhea run be bought in Pinhole].
plita. All we a-k that you rhnhl call and judge
for pour-elves. We offer any oft lie iitinve at whole.
tale or retail. Notice that our 'dock to a crouch of the
well-known, exteloive Baltimore Tobacco Ware.
house ofJos. Fendrieh te. WO.. 135 Forts! .creel.

JOHN FENDRICII Sr. 11110'S
Front et.. third door above Locust Columbia, Pa.
Ju1y4.1,457.

To Lumbermen tL Iffazufacturers!
H 1r CV'S

PATENT SHINGLE MACHINE.gm subscriber having perfected tht
'Move imichtne. offer.. Co Slate. County and

Shop Highia mt rcavonable term..
The machine sawn and planes Shingle.. to any

width or thickne.a.and•producea a very uniform and
cietin article, %%Inch ban given perfect euusWcnou
wherever tried.

Oneof lire inbeleinea and eperamene tiring work eon
he been lit the su•gnehnnnn Planing Mill, Culumbm,
Pa. For further Information, mid re...

WM. HUEY.
Columbia.r.noca..ier co . l'N.

e. ndnut<opeT .h eer e . or zn.r tefur tan io inhoplaner,etheicraw ar
of atroscht nod bevelled work, *uchn"a.gFlooring,
Clopbourdoig. &c.

Coluxubta, May 23,1857.
-

REMOVAL Or
JOHN SHEN BERGER'S

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
TIIE undersigned having removed his Fur-

mime Ware Rooms and Manufactory. to his new
brick buildings. on the southside ofLocust street, be-
tween Second and Third streets, respectfully invites
his Meads and thepublic to give lain a cal:. A large
and superior snick of
CABINET-WARE ANDCHAIR-WORK,
of all descriptions, will be kept constantly on
hand. which will be sold nit the most rea-
sonable terms. As lie 11111111UfitellffeK his ow•n work,
he is enabled to warrant every article to be
what it is represented: and to be as good a•it is cheap.

stock is very large, and in part embraces lire,.
sing. Plain and C•ancy liurenu•; Sideboards, Sofa•;
Card. End. Sofa, Centre, Dressing,Diningand Break-
fast TABLES; Common. French and other BED-
STEADS; Common and Fancy CIIAIRS, and SET-
TEES of every style.*neether with a genars: assort-
ment ofall kinds of FURNITURE.

Funerals sell) he attended with rt Splendid Hearse,
on short nonce.and all necessary attenuougiven to
UNDFATO KING.

He re•pectfnllp solicits a share of public patronage
11s well as a continuance of the custom with which he
has been liberally favored.
131===

JAMES PARK,
17 XIII W."' .416. M"

MARIETTA, PA.,

lliS rrsamed the above basking atthe old
annul. nearly oppo•itr Obe.'nea Coach Fac—-

tory, where he wilt be pleased to meet the public •nd
turn out !men work as cannot fail to giveenure rat-
tarsrtion.

December R, 1954.

110.133.137.210.

FITE OR SIX GESTLENEN can obtain board
by a pplicauon to Mrs. Laubach, at No. 1 Car-

pet nail.
t,

Font •ITC
tf

01, Columbia..r111.5e

1857. LANCASTER COUNTY 1357.
At RICULTIJIIIIL & NECIIANICAL SOCIETY.

Annual Exhibition at Lancaster. Pa,.
ON WEDNESDAY',TIIL'IISD AV. FRIDAY

SATURDAY. 41111T111:FIN 14. II; 16 00,117. 1E:4%
cmeriricATE 1111:3.1 BLRJI11e•, yI UV
SINGI.I7, A DM 11,,f•
AMPLE GROUNDS ARE PROVIDED,

wel tuppked w lii water and •a 11,,,t1t) entivenl-
Prief, tor 11/I EXIIIbIIIOII. ill Ole tmuudta,e IOW.) 4./
the oily.

COMMODIOUS BUILDINGS
will be erected on the grounds, for the th-play of the
Mechanic Art,, Domestic and Hoeueltold Good,.
Farming and Garden Implement.. Fru.te. Vegetable.,
and Flower:. Alno. Covered S!:111. and Shed,. for
Nor-es. Sheep and Swine,and Tublea for Coupe of
Poultry.

rrExhibhors must become members of the So-
ciety. and have their nrttrle, and coin: •stored on
the Seerentry's boo'ne, on or bCillat Tuesday 11000,
Oetnher

lIUttSKS will be received on the morning of the
Exhibition, but moo he entered pre v,ou.ty.

HAY AN DSfDA w.ll hr form-her! iroliv for al!
111111111111, entered for Premium-, and wain will be pro-
vided ut cost prier, to iho-e wi-lingro purelin.c.
A Splendid Mg Mile Course i. Providedfin-

the Trial and Speed ofHurseJ.
STEAM POWER

will he furtii•hed 04 the gloom! fur We troll of M•t•
chilies. Merle:lllles ll.ly tng 11,1100111ely to rx:ti, t
porticolitrly invited to ttvui I therm,lveri at dery opi,r-
amity.

The Exhiliiiino will he open to thepublic nu WEI).
NESDAV. THURSDAY, F•ItIUAY K ttATl:ki ,il7.

All Articles of Slack for Exhibition Tr:in-putted
over the Rtulruud• Free of Charge.

ffinIME=SI=MM
LIBERAL PREMIUMS OFFERED TO EX

lIIBITORS.
The Judges ere retlue..teti ro meet the Offleers of the
Soutety at the Ilu-otee% I/thee. on tle• •how Ground,
ou WEIINE:iIJAY NIOIZNI NC at 11 o'clock, to make
arrangement.: for the exatrontoioa,

'lie Ju.l", wlll C01111111.12/, their examulnliong at I
o'clock of the -aloe day.

The Speed of 114 wil l be tried /in TIII:I2:=DAY,
when an U1111.11:11 Goe do-play of Ail o.lk 1. Expected.

PLOWING .3IATCII ON FRIDAY,
After which ;In eddies will he thlirered Ly

GOV. JAMES POLLOCK
After Ilie Addre••.the ileport+ of the Judge; vvirl

11111101111VIC(1.1111(1011 toMI y, tit 12 o't•lo,k .I. the
1:X1111,111011 N11;1 elo•e. wueli han.log orot Ie•

exhibition 1111,..11.4{, 1. 11:1:ro of them the Soci-
ety CllllllOl 10 14(t :011.11011 10 02,10 further 11,1: .t./

liver •lteot user lo
rirAll 14111.0/14 111112110111 g 10 eXhlllll Q:ueit nr oily.

Oilier article, ton..t then tittetktion.oa a br.uie
the 12th day of Octutoer, to

A. R. SPANGLER.
zsupr..,/:.11•11‘1,..tt

MANAGERS.
Snmucl , Ntirr.
v. 1.. MA I N Ate': ;
A. E. Liouver, Jar

jf)s NONIGMACIIEit.
DwViD C. E•nt.rm,s.,,,fy.
Srpit•mber 5 1457..1e

ATHOROUGHLY re-buiit cumii-derl:11 Bent,
of •ixty •five Uni,hetb, ;00rn tlo•en In nre.l.l

no !Time rripun. Ihnn Inr al
lea,t three yeurS. 7cl .114 will I, ir,:kUe red•olt.Lbit.
Apply IU.

lIARFORDFRALEY.
RI hi. [tout rural, Canal lid 111.

Co.timbin pn; I 7.1-.7.7

FOlt RENT !

TIIE two-story BRICIT HOUSE, in Wal- ftltI nut street. abosc Front. lately oect,pled 1,)
'lllO4 Groom 11.2/1t wl.l be taken out in 1.01.nd s 1
desired Apply to TIIOS. GllOO5l.

Columbia. April 25. 15.57-tf
FOR RENT

THE FFLTON HOUSE. Front street above
pa. If— been newly

refitted, will an.wer cline] for 'torts or ahotel.aApply To
JAS. S MeNIAIION.

rinra Temple Livery Sub!e
April

TO LET.
I .sc,fi PREP OF WHARF. on The Sipaquehrinna river.
Z.9U atlJuming pi °pert) 01 .1. V“,:hen Co Apply

=

Columbm, March 14, 1.57•t(

roit RENT,

NOS.lsilt hanld,.sl,llatin il
mt ltionlouse.F IOIV,, OspPl:l,:a

CuluwSin. Apply to R. HAMILTON.
tn. 1,..17.1(

FOR. AZINT,
THE STORE 110011 and Dwelling now ft

occupied Elitstbeth Young, sttunteol.
on 1..0et,tstreet. 'tear the Columbia Hoak. Pcm,es.ioti
given oil t:te first of April aux:.

IIitcTAGCE &

Colutrillitt. Cohn=ytil, 1t'57.1 I

THE BLUE FRONT, on Front Wert, contain.
ore IWO Store Rom-ft.—two do tor ofhee.:

or oiltcr 11/, porpo-r.--and a Jl:]'l'
rrn fiard 1111 %vial ga, SA'
'MUSES. 1111 Frili or bale 11l thiferrao p.ori. of ihr Lo.

I' 'nor of %VAL %VitIPPEli.
cohnni,, Feioo II

FOR SALE.
\jo. 1. A RIVER LOT, fronting on the....u,que,,taima. River sold Dortstreet 15U !eel, more
or I ,rvpert of uvorBr. Bugle nod Jo!in
Cooper.

No. '2. TWO ROTA:11-C ST DWI:II.INC
!MUSES iltuated btreet.tiviweril
and Perry Mreeli!...

NO :3. TI I ICF.F: 110T.'Sr.S...iturtted of
Perry street. between Secopd and "I'ldrd Qtreed,

The übove pr..perty is aUw good For terms
enquire of \VAL F. (.1 VI:N.

Volutulan, October 4. 1 ''5G-tf

Just Received,
A. LOT of Sap S,uo •Pl,tr Api Ic

bwitzer ••

It If 111
Grocery. Ext.:l,km ni %Va•lnnxton tV.alout 4, 4

.111.11111,1a. Aucu•t i. 4,57.
---

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
711, SIIEPARP, array for the sole cf Pianosu. Irons h l'hntotonl, Nest •1•141
ton Nionunontoc,,,,nll •cirri non
the first quality, dt I,•us 111.1, rut; to also. Melo.
liCOll6 of the most 11, 4•rt totie land of every
•orrery of size nod arty Ica Hootur In Locust nt reet.

firet door above the hook.
Columbia, .spit:

MO YOU wish ZIARGIIIIIS?
rn emu. (al •r(, •PII:

FARMERS, CA SIl STORE,
LOCUST SP. CULL:3II;IA, PA.

WEtakethis opportunity of annort !PiIlg,
(hal a e hope Ju.lreceived a new and vienilid10,Ortrrlf•Ill 01- .11111,r :11111 .e.pia-,./og 01

Dry Gond-. Gruerrie.t.Queen-.•.ire nod
Table noil Floor (h 1

FOR THE LA DIES •t, le• o. ll'oney rind
Wool: priee-; chnlun.. Berege.. Delano-,
lientitiltil Prints: uod. ut filet, evert omene dre—-
good. that will lie iii,ltionaideduring Ilse comas- sea-
son

FOIL MEN ANn nor.—cinth4.
'heretic-. Croton Tv, red, Co?totiodr,ar..,&C
'Silk rind :Mar.:Wk.+ Great varietV, Lind ~0,1
gond. 4uitsible for Urlitir ,oroplefe on,.fit

Forni*liing Alu•lios.l,l,e4ko-Tick•
o..iialiore. A.c , Ar, irag,taer walla a, large u.„.

Kortinrot ofLtur•rit.witre (;!•i.,volre, Tohlr and
floor On Cloth.nod ire.h lon en Gro,,rie and Spierr.
oil of which will be cold at prme. 111.11Cati11101 tail to
,•1111 all.

Ourgoads were seleet.,l eat earr, h.d to
the lie.l inlvalthige, we will he able, In oncenod guild)-, tocompete with an) other slot e w Coluni-

The Farmers' Store heir 11:Wayi. had the repulguou of
being the CHEAP STORE, and thaw fart tents veer.
announeed by Books, but from the itp. of our custom-
er, WC lienlin purlieu lArly to state, that et heft we
do tel groceries a- entrap 11. 117ey r.un I n tettlt-
out n 1n.,. we can al.r. .ell Dry Goods as cheap a+
ally other hou-r set !OM).

Ai, heretofore, nil kind+ of eon,try preOure
taken Inc exchange for goodo.lind the ttort..•tro
price allowed for the .atne. T J. ii CCFI,

Formers' Cash Store, opposite the Fla/tki,l,House,
Colombo., Vs.

April 4 1e57

GO TO SEE THEM.

JUST receiti•ed, 75 doz. Fancy Pipes, of all
I.IZeSand octet..., which we biter tor .:de at the

lowest City Toittireottioto. and all nib.,, ,ho
deal m Tobacco, Setsir. Segura. &e.. wilt plemie tail
nod examme our stock before purchasing, el...vinery:
if w•e cannot sell to them no cheap no they eau pur-
chase in the city, we will not aok them 10 iii, V.

301IN Ft.:ND/MAI 41.. BROS.
Front it.. third door above Lecutt,Columbta, Ca.
July 4,1857.

it ESTRIAN CLOTllB.—Another xupply of
these celebrated Cloths in blacks, blues, alulduldias,

just received. To be had only, at
Jul• 11, 11+57. FONDF,R 917011'11'$.

SOIIIETAING NRIV.--Shepard Plaids, Ottoman
PoPhu., Hyina la Louise, Glacerviou. &c .all very

choice goats, for Trateling Dre.r.es Du.lers.
received, at FO.NDLRSNI ITII 'SJuly 11.1857. Columbia.

BIRD SEEDS.--Canary, Hemp and Rape Seeds.
For *ale at AlceoliFlLF: & DUI .I.E.TT'S

Comity Medicme:Store, Odd Fellows' Hall.
July 23, 1557.

\,TAINE SIIID.--Ersa Shod. from Portland
mum., in barrel• and halfbarrels. a prune article

at FONDERtsMITII9.
July 11.1657. People's Store, Columbia.

1000 SA ClidS.Gdro fur n.dte iA n llntmtoSalt,c
ut low pnces. THOS.

Colurubiu, July 4. 1457.

tjusthre:
A RTICLES FOB BIRINC.—At the Family

:%Icd leine Store, Odd Hall, is whete
Pure Groped Spices, Baking Sods. Cream Tartar,
Pearlssh, nalaratua, and flavoring Extracts, may be
obtained.eluTy. 27, 180.

Portable Cider dllll9.

KRAUSEK's Patent. for hand or horse power:
N._ hei„ Wheeler's IJorse Powero and

"1"..re.1.c0, Improved Grain Farts, Pennock's
Drills, Cooper's Lisle and Guano the mow:

and fodder Cutiers, 11.1010% boner,
1.. tnu~toow ,ady hutig.matth ageneral assustineol a I
Agriclilltii al utia liorto ultural Implement,

PA,C11.a1.1.. 5101:1 -Ort & CO.
Implement cod Seed :store, 7th .r.ld Markel., ?Oda.
Aucc-t

New Crop Turnip Seed.

PURPLE Top Rota Eaga, Purple Top Flat.
,ktrvou,e.• Runt Mrs. ,now Al vrderit, OLle,

H y Whtie Nurlulk. Wli,te Flat and whet' flue
wholesale and tetail.

PA>CIIAT.i., MORMS & CO.
NITA( ment amtSceJ More, 7th and 111,1glet, Phi'a.
A ugu-i n, I`4 i 7

Superior Seli-Sealing Preserving Cans.
gli' I.; V.re.erviog :..ra-on 1. comment:nig. th.

1 • Cast — h.t. hrrmuc nn r.mbh.1.41
il/vori.c, among lintorkeeper, The suir.enhc, moan.
ufoeturrs u,. untacie rave fa i• 110a.
:it HENRY

E.och,t st fret, orpo-ale. the fruto.lll: fiott,c.
CO.,11(1..1:1 .I.llv IS.lt-57

war-zr.s,
LIQUORS, &c. fi • )‘,-; !I; 4.-;-?• •t . ,

TIIE subscriber, „,
•

1 1,0 °pent und 'a •
col.,:.utiy F-Pr.7;band. aurge and com-

oi
WINES, BRANDIES, t 7 •

WHISKIES,
and rP other kind% of liquor, at store. m Wthutt
nu et t. 111 the e ltril=l:m of I‘IP V. iJoir-e•

'le .e1:. in an!, qu,hichtles not le:. thar. olio gallon,
'et for miekne,.. LAI uht nt ithystchati• etruficale.) ev bet

Ftetahl. deqhrtng th. good nud pwu
annul;. are Invited to cull ttud exanwht clock.

DANIEL HERR.
11_7Atlenlion is enge.l to an a•enrtinentof choice im-

ported fire creed Fruits in gills.. jtlrS. They are pre-
revved us tunic. and retain eiiiirely their original haver.
Tice varwties are. green Gages. Goo,eberries, r.ume,
.11orihr, I 1:,-rries. !red I 'urrantn. ft ainberrie,. . . . .

..n,,p31. r•ardinea. Table Oil. Bar Water, London
13row:1 :.ad Scotch Ale always on bani.

Col:no/nu, May U. 1t.17.41

SIIILI:X.NMEL'S
Splendid Jewelry ! Elegant Watches !

Rich Silverware ! &c.
THE illiseri her has justopened a new stock,
J.IIr.L lion) the . 01

.-41,0'17,7 GOLD LEVER WATCHES,
'At*, Duplex, Lepines & linartlers,

all of .which he will sell ou the
reie.4.ll:ll le truss. A t-e, on elil're Hess, 'lock

of CA NI 1:0 and M0...A IC
inte-tt.o I.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
of every tl....criptlon, together with u thousand and
one 011/Ur ICS,

P SIIR}INER,
TVeltrh and Jetrdry Store. Fron:.s:Tret.

Ar,li
C. SEIDEItiIuS

ITXTENSITECTORY
CABINET

/I.oolln
WARE-ROOMSColumbiaAND

1 J AIANUFAetreet, , Pa.
The -ulc.cr,ber would cull the attention of the cit.

innsof Golurnbia vicluity. to his large and se-
lect a‘t.urtmeat of Cabolet-11".tre, comprcung •ome
of lac liar'', Ore4-Ine. Bureau., Sofa.. neach Bed-

4, Jenny 1.11111,er.e.. e err olicred for rale in nu'
Pleer. lie eolllllllles to 101111411:11.1re I.lll'lllll.lfe or
every Ele,ription, and t, confident the: he Lan give
-nit•inetton

Col:11Ns made and Funeral. attended to either
ul lowa or mAtalry, on the shorie.l notice.

CASP.A II SEII3ERT.
Co;utobia, June G,1G:37.

JOHN I,V. SHUMAN'S
BOOT AND SELOD STORE,

FR„O Columbia,
yu

lie tint he alwas on !mud at the alcovel
phiev,a large nod u,.-inriment of Bootg Hod

,•011111t.sitla• _ _

FRENCH CALFSKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,
KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,

to which lie would Invite atleinion. Having made
.eleetioiii in Ihio brooch of the business with

cure. until from the largest whole.a!r houses in lila
CIO of Philadelphia• he fl•els confident riot all who
Wlllll good articles wilt cull and examine his stock.

lie bits nl.n ft In i.e., nod beamifnl iicQueirnettt ofFINE SHOES FOR LADIES
AND CIIII,DI2MN, cotter-lingof Patent Foxed CO-
tern, Prem.', Morocco liu.kins. Enamelled Spring
Heel Parodies, Italian Cloth Gaiters, Mudrun Hid Ties
and in fact all the late.t sty :es now in ate.

Al-o mull kinds of Youths, and Blots
and Shoe- of every sire and desci iption, and a hire
a--uruur of of flea'. Gaiters. SUSh us Ulor's

Cloth, Calf...kin, hr , Ac., lit great variety.
'the hopes II) -Intl Sllellllolllobus tress,

Inmerry it vontlituattee of public patronage. It t. pub-
lic ;,re IS%tied to call and exalt-me the gone

M2a=
Cnlnmh n. AT:ty,t,

HandkerchiefExtracts.
THE mulersianed has just rect., ed a fresh supply of

this desirable perfumery, Fulfil as. Rose. Musk, Por-
tugal, Patchouli, Gcranniiii, Jasnim. Ver-
bena. Upper Ten, IVc•t Dormet Caroline, I3oquet
l'hilmleiplata, Sweet Briar, Jockey Club, Ac

E. If. !fern,
Colticii Mortar Drug Store, Front et., Columbia, l'a.
'May ito, 1-57,

Summer Cooking Ranges
CONVI:NIENT Hauge for ~tonoter tt.e. a great

11 favordo n.th ho-o who de,ro to avoid the gloat
11,1101.'1w o:•Luary large 'Conlong Stove. for sale at

RV ITA111.1:11'S.
I.oeu,t ~treeaOrtoote the I rahl.lia

r01im,;,.., uly Imo. I a.57.

OW opening at Ileret: Cheap Store,
1 Yard wide I olurcd Brilliaides—fudtcuiurs—only

I, Celli, .

1:44; .nt yard-wide, nvv et) le 'White Brill antes, only
It2/ coats

Vet yc'egant sod rich Musk Silks—beautiful Mathes
and Dv ,1• 11114 at cost.

A 1,, ey c hotc, lot of madder colors Dress Lawns, at
le,Pim.

.1;111tit,(01 1.,14 o.ok, Ptyles Ducal Dereges and De-
el...ap lot lust opened.

very ....wee lot ,Lod opened; White Goods
of ee....ty Lind lot...Dresses and-Basques—a large lot sell-
lIIT very low.

Gloves. Hosiery and Mita of all kph's and Etyles--
very cheap.

Mantillas rand Dusters—well, for nice and cheap onea
Ileres is the pine,

p.c....wed a very choice lot of Shepherd's Check
in WOOL halo( %not 11r.11 ,-vita,,. JOHN fil2M.

ituv 5 Cast KIII7. ft. Lancaster.

"140 Strati 'WORD AS FAIL."
A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

LIOEI.OW AL IC'S OINTMENT.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK.

The I'l,l purgeon‘ and inedival puldiri•ti
of Eitrivne admit the unporalleled uuti•ndlninnmtory
und healing propeltie,oi thi,r)ionneni;gave nunetn.

lion or u-c to il.eir naval and (111:1t111) wervicea;
and the hie--c+ 1.1 I.lln Clolllllry ilind throughout the
world repose the unnost cenfidenre In a-ru ran Vt.
plopernee. :t penetrate. the .nurers wflnm•nu-
lion and corruption w'hn•ln underlie the este, nal eel-

di,u-e. and 11.,t11rttlizrs ihr fiery elements
1111111,V

RHEUAIATISM,SCROFULA,ERYSIPELAS
....mil.: the :00.0 zetrohte and ugoni7inic

(11,at,er, of the mu•clen, the fie-) fibre aid the ..n.
%el their loan_. mitt wbru ..erthingly 14t1.111.•
le, they urv.tnably dt.r.pvenr under n pert, ver.he

1111plitintion of tht• •outauie, heti:mg.ontierte to rata
a1.41 tuthinttn:mot..

SALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES, STIFF
JOINTS

cares of Salt Merin, %here mediral waters,
lions, and every rvelpe ni lire pnarnineopCes have
proved neel,s, lhe ()name,: will areoinphsli a that'.
ouch r•.ur Frier -ores 'real quiet:is under it. nate-
enLe.:ind ua rebizing effect upon contracted tdiiem
is truly wonder.ll:.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A moat remarkable and happy change r. produced

11l me appeara..Leormalignatti ulcer+ rarer IA few ttp-
pl,cattousof IMO 01111111 CM. The •urrouinfing rfOlOr•4

and gran ulcs or I:ea !Illy flesh begin to take.
the pare or the th.chureed matter. Thiu pr •r+
1..101.4 on Inure Or it .1 raptily haul tire Orifit•••
up with material...lllole ulcer radically cured.

A wor.D TO MO'IIIERS.
The .3 flung •i.e tt.e most freyoe/u -nfi,rer• from ex-

ten-4 'vows. slid tl,eloore cot my molhor should
have this benlo.s rrepansoon constaolly at baud it
1- all absolute ,pecille for sore bren-ls. and quickly

Cs 11. e emu r Li-lc 4.1 foll4‘ll‘,/, di.-
e toe !book awl boo.. at Id•l'd

I'ACTS.
Thi.. Ointment I, nna‘er•uPy aced on hoard the At-

Innuc and rueipe whnithe, fleet as a cure Inc score
!num affection... 11,1 d us tine ne4t possible remedy tor
wounds and I.Yrze supplies alit have ic.
eemlY been ordered by inc eultan of Turkey for hos-
Intel purposes

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the following Gusts,

Bunton., fliteuntntirtnt Sore TIITOStiI.
Burns. HIIIRWOIIII. Surer ofall kinds.
Chapin ft linndr, Salt Rheum, Sprain.,
Cu:annul,. Sealu• Stitt Joint!,
l't.ttt.a, sato fitsca•er. Tenet.,
Gout. Swelled Glandr, TTlter‘.
Lui.sbago. Sore Leg-, Venereal Sore..Mercurial Env- Sore Ltreast., Wounds of all

lions, Sate !lead., kind..
Pile..

trrcArrrlON!—None ere genuine %mires the
word. ...Holloway. Nero York and London." are dis-
cernible n. a teaser mark its every leaf of the book of
direction. mound each pot or box; the Fame may 1•e
plainly peen by holding the leaf to the tight. A hand.
Caine reward will be given to ary one rendering such
information as moy lead to the detecitou of any party
or pnrtien counterfeiting thernedretneisor vending the
same. know:rig them In be spurious

Sold nt the Manufactory of Professor
Si Minden Lane, New Y0rk...4 by all respect-

ethic Druggirts and Dealers to Medicine thioughout
the tatted States and the civilized world, in pots az
:25 cent.. 6:21 cent.. and SI earn.

'There la a cousider.able saving by takiwg the
larger faze..

N.B—Ditections for the guidance of patients in
every, disorder are Blitzed to each pot.

July 15:1tt67•1yrow

MOOTS AND SHOES.

PERSONS in want of first rate winter I,
HOOTSare invited tocall at Fraley's. NS he

has on hand a stork of American und French leather
of a very superior quality, nod hriit-rate hands to make
It up.

TO SHOEMAKERS. •- - - -

1000 lbs. of Welk* Spanish Solo, is superior brand, for
sale at Fra

tVANTED—A good band oil Repairing, at
61^S.

•

Locust st.. between Odd Fellows' flail and Town Hall.
Columina, September IS, 1E471-00'

NEW MiCEIND SHOP.
lIE undersigned offers his services to the
public, in the manufacture and repair of all kinds

u numlancry.
Ile has taken the Shop attached to the Susquehanna

Planing Alai, and is prepared to build Steam Engines,
Machines of every desermuyin to put uparid repair all
PlllllBee, Rolling Mill, Grist Al it I, Saw ALM, Grottier ina•

elanery, ler. He is manutacturer of Huey's Patent
Shingle !Machine.

Huving personal. experience in this business, and
thorough workmen in las employ, he feels warranted in
earring to undertake any work in Isis line. with
confidence of turning out good Jobs.and giving entire
instisfaction. The public is respectfully requested togive
him A mint. JOHN Q. DENNEY.

Columbia, September 19, 1957.

Dissolution of Partnership.
-x-roTlce. IS HERKBY GIVEN, that the part.

ner.litri lately subomoing betwera SAMUEL
CARTER mid WM. A. McCARTNEY, under the
name and firm of “Carter & :11cCartney,” 111 Ike Couch
Alaking bu.ine.., Columbia, l'a.,
the 1411, ilt.tant. by mutu The of
the late firm will be ...tiled by SAMUEL eARTF:it,
to whom all debt• due the firm must he pa:d, and per.
rots having claim+ the came, will present
them tohim for settlement.

SA NIVEL CARTER.
WA!. A. AIttCARTNEY.

Continuation of Business.
miff: business will be carried on as lictetofore, by
1 the undersigned, in all its various branches. at the
old stand. in Second street, nearly opposite the Lu-
theran Church.•
COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C„
will be made and repaired. in the Mori sutuifactory
manner. at short notice, and on the moat reueonable
terms. I y doing good work alai attending to lia.iness,
he hopes to merit and receive the public patronage.

SAMUEL CARTER.
Columbin.Sept. 19, 1557-31
31:r Wrighteva Ile Star copy 31, charge wive rther

NOTICE!.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be-

tween HENRY R. SAWVILLE and ABNER. S.
HEAR, its "Su wvil le & Deer," ibis day dissolved.
The business will be continued ut the MountVernon
by the undersigned.

HENRY R,SAWVILLE.
Columbia, Sept. 15, 1957. sep. 19.31

Pennsylvania Wire Works,
VO. 226 Arch street, between Second and
JA Third, (Opposite Bread Street,) Philadelphia.

Sieves, Riddles, Screens, Woven Wire
ofall ftlevhes and Widths,with all kinds ofplain and
fancy Wire Work. Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark
Catchers; Coal, Sand and Gravel Screens; Paper
Maker's Wire; Cylinder and Dandy Rolls, covered
in the best manner; Wire and Wire Fencing.,

A very superior article of Heavy Founders' Sieves.
All kinds of Iron Ore Wire ntid Sieves.

MPMMIIMi=M
DR. H. TAMES'

EXTRACT of Cannabis Indica for the cure
of Consumption, Liver Comptubit, BrWWII/tie,

Artlollll,Coughs, Colds, and Nervous Debility.
An East India Preparation, and the only cure ever

discovered for dnsea-es of the Lungs, Stomach and
Nerves I: is a Healing Hol•am for all internal
Sore•, Tubercle•, rind !tali munition; sir us•
..urponsuble Toic, an unexceptionable Nervitie.
Purifier Cl the Fluid•, an Exhileraut, a Stimulant
which produces no reaction. and a builder up of
wasted fibre and muscle. It is &deo a substitute fur
ereitillry CiCkiroolll nourishment. Price, $2.00 per
bottle.
Dr. H. James' Regulating & Purifying Pill

An unease concentration which cleuii-es the op.-
tem. keeps the bowel= in natural motion. without
scouring nod without draining the Sources ofLife. 1114
anent 1111/11111ry phyete. and thereby prover:l[lB4W cures
thou-ands of the inn-t flagrant di-roses

Dr. lI.JAMEs' EXCELSIOR OINTMENT of India
and Paul Killer. for the suppression of pains, line ban-
ishment of all influJJJJJ 111110114. and the perfect and
...peedy cure ofall -ore-,eruptions,rnusculur di,eases,
ulcer!, tumors, wounds, bruises, L•r.

DR. If. JAMES,
No 19 Grand etrect.Jer-ey Guy,

Crailibek& Co., '225 N. Second .11.1,1. Philadelphia.
exclu•ice whole.ale Agent' far the United Sint,. and
Briti,ll Provinces. Dr. E D. 111:111t, Golden Mortar
Drug More, Sole Agent for Columbia.

September 12. 1057 Gin

TAKE NOTICE!
The Cheapest Fur Store in rhilad'a.
111111 undersigned begs leave to announce

thathe has opened this season with a new and
well made up supply of Ladies' Fancy Furs. Gentlemen's
Fur Coats, Collars, Buffalo and Sleigh Robes, Fur
Gloves. Cups, &c...Y.c., which be will sell at prices to
defy all COMplalll.l, therefore,call and elartunc my
stock before purchasing ekes, here.

ALEXANDER OELSNER.
No. 2.35 (Old No. 85) Arch st., between gial and Sal sts

North Side, Philadelphia
N. B—There are all conveniences combined with

this establishment for repairing Bents, and Ladies' Furs,
and will be done at the lowest prices. Shipping Furs
bought, the highest price paid by A. 0.

September .5,1

=VT GO 0

ANOTIIER grand rush for Bargains, at -I. 0.
BRUNCH. & CO'S Cheap More, corner of Third

non Union .treco. no
DRY GOODS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,
Also, a choice aeaortment of Gam:cries, Queen.-
Wore,&C.

The undersigned :thou).- keep n regular assortment
of the above Good% on hari„ which may be had at the
Jawed CAt4l ratca.a.

H F. Intt..NER. L 0. BRUNER.
Columbia. Augu-t.20, 15.57.

School Books: SchoolRooks!

PA RENTS and Guardiatw will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their t•ehool 6uni:o+:o.on the wi-

der-iglu:A Parker,' New Serte,., 2d and Sit Readers
8115 and 20 cent,

SPEF:SCI & NVESTSEAFFIiR,
Sept. 5, 1857. 33 NOV h Quern 1.te,l.N.Sltieufiter

WANTED,

2000POUNDS of SIDES and SIIOULDERS,
tor wlttelt talvoitcril prtc, .Ili be pub.'.

m exchunge (or NEW VALI. (MI)PS' ju.t
by 11. C. FONI/1.111:,MITII,

Aar. 22.1957. Peoplrl/4. Ca -11 Store.. Cohmtbia.

COLUMBIA VLOI7R IVILTALS.
rillE undersigned having commenced the

MILLING [Tared to deliver
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS,

At the shortest notice 2free of charge,
on the moat reasonable terms The FLOUR being
prepared from the lie.t wheat. end by an experienced
miller, he feels Collfidelll that lie can give .”111410clion
to those who favor hint with their pairoenge.

=

Columbia, A ueu-t Q9. 18:.7-tf

Closing Out
THE balance of our ;lock of SUMMER
1 DRESS GOODS Jr CoB7', to mule room for
our full stock. Try ua for borgtaintt

H. C. FONDEItt.MITIf,
Aug.21. 1857. Locu.l %tree!. Co 11.1111h13.

Whisky! Dried Beef!
A FILESFI !Aiof bupersor Alonolipelekt
!I A lotc 1 prime. buggcd Dried Beef. J.,' reersvcil by

Aug. H, I .t.57. D. HERR

NOW OPENING,

ALARGE Stock of New Goods, of nil kinds,
very cheap, at HERR'S STORE,

No. 5: East Ktag street. Lancaster.
August 15. 1t..457


